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Next Board Meetlng
T}r rrxt nreeting of t}re Bard d the Glifornia Bluegass A$c.

htiqr will be }rld at C:rlPagtai hsne in Walnut Crcek on Sun.
&y, March 9, 1985 at I :30 p.m.

Deadline

Next ireue will luve a publluher'r deadline of Apil 21, lgf3(,.
Phale lend in any c}urrya to tlre Field Cuide, Spu.i"l Evenb, ad.
vertiring for May, June and Eurnmer fertivalr, letten, etc., to Don
Powell, 7 15 Collqe Sueet, Woodland, CA 9 569 5.

Thrnhe
Special tlunls to Glenn Cluirtenrcn, J.D. Rhyner, Jim Armen.

uurt, Barry Brower, Ken Reynol&, &ther Andenon, Bumey
Csrclick, and Frcd Volz for thir contibutions to this irsue. Many
*unlc to Steplunie and Anne Powell for getung tlre rnaifu ready

fa tk Pot ffice, and to my studenb for their lrclp in getting it
ready for the printer.

Help Needed
Frun readirg the mcrnbenhip applicationr, it ir evident tlut there

arc a number o[ mernben who arc writen, E"ghh teachen, in public
rclationr, ac. What I am hinting at b to enlbt your aid in getting ar.
ti:ler abot you favaite bqnd, new or ertablirhed; favorite phce to
hear bluegra$ mtuic; ryecial artide abqrt rcnrc rtyle of playrng;

*ory abort a paton famqu (c odrcnrirc) in bluegpals , in Glifornia
or ). I wqrld like to ree nrce originslmataial cfinfu to the Brcak.

dCI^'n, maldng my iob eader in one w8y, but turder (decting wlut
to run) in anothcr.

ff yar luve a qccial rtory idea, call Don Powell, (916) 62.
2906 dudns tl* d"v or (916) 62.5691 at night. Diruss you
it*a . ycr iu* might find a reccptive ear . believe me.

Californla Bluegrass
Association

Bluegrass Breakdoun is published bimonthly at
735 College Street, Woodland, California, 95695,
by the California Bluegrass Association. The CBA is
a non-profit organization founded in lg75 and is
dedicated to the furtherance of Bluegrass, Old
Time, and Gospel music. Membership in the CBA
costs $10.00 a year and includes a subscription to
the Bluegra.ss Breakdoun A spouse's membership
may be added for an additiond $2.50 and children
between 12-18 for $1.00 per child. Children 12-18
who wish to vote will have to join for $10.00.
Names and ages are required. Band memberships
are available to bands with three or more people for
$2S.OO for the band. Subscription to the
Bluegra.ss Breakdown is available only to foreign
locations. Make checla payable to California
Bluegrass Association and mail along with the
membership application located on the iruide of the
back cover to the address below. Second Class
pctage is paid in San Francisco, California and at
additional mailing offices. Bluegrass Breakdoun
(USPS 315-350). Postmaster, please send address
changes to:

Bluegrass Breakdown
P.O. Box nAY
San Francisco, CA 94101-7287

CBA Board meetinp are usually held the second
Sunday of each month and all members are invited
and encouragd to attend. The meetinp are held at
the CBA office, above the Sth String Music Store,
corner of Adeline and fuhby, Berkeley, CA. Direc-
tly across the street from the fubhy BART station.

Board of Directotr and fficerc of the CBA
* . Lrdicetcr a mernbcr of the
Board of Direto6 Mrrk Hogrn

Fatival Coordinator
*Erthcr Andcrron 1296 Cunninglum Rod
P.O. Box 11287 S$art@, CA95472
$n Francirco, CA 94101 .7287 (707\829-5561

*Don Powell
Breakdown Editor

735 Gllege Sreet

W@dland, CA95695
(916)662-5691
*Fred Volz
Prcrident

Publicity C}airnun
8215 Colqrial Dive
Stakton, CA952W
(20914n.)212

Willhm (l{ucy) Yohill
Manbenhip Vice.Prerident

1506 Bluertone C-qut

Roeville, CA 95678

*Stcvc Hogle
715 N. Ssn Antonio Rd.

LoAlto, CA94022
(415)949.2181

*David Magram
441 Atlanta Ave.

$n Joe, CA95l25

*Carl Pqtcr
C}sirnrrm d dE Berd
l7 Julianrc Ct.

Walnut Creek, CA 94595

(415)%84221

*Jim Armcobout
184448fi Avanue

San Francirco, CA94l22
(4t5l.6614157

*Cherley Hobbr
2342 Gmbrifue
$crameoto, CA 95815
(916)927.7259

Diene Dciningcr
Sccrctary

735 l-ladcltde Avenrr
Campbell, CA 95008

(408))70.1e59

*MidgcHobbr

B42C$rbndse
$cnmento, CA 95815
(916)927.7259
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$pe,clial Dve{lt5
JAMS - Every Thursday Evening - 7:30 p.m., Hank Gib-

son's, X300 Louisa St., Napa, CA g4SS8, (707) %g_
1709.

March I - Higtr Comry in concert at tlre Palms Playhone in

Davic. 8:30 p.m., $5.50 per penon. Tickeu from BA.SS,

&mey's Recon& in Davil, Tower Reco* in Sacramento,

fa mon infonnation 758A761.

March 14-15 - Northern R.si*rl Fiddle Championship -

Municipal Auditorium, Oroville. l0 fiddle divisions.

Starb 5 p.m. Fri&y and continuer 
"ll 

&v and evaring
$tunJay. Very reasonable admission. Free RV pa*ing

adfacent to auditorium. Fanustic music, wonderful people, and a
grtat excure for an early uip. C-ontact [,eon Raney
(916) 5n-7699 or Re Huffrnan (8f5) 4tb-8744.

Mrrch l5 - Sdaaddle in concert at The Monga C-oncert Hall,
1307 Seabright Avenue at Brmdway, $nta Cnz, $on-
lued by Ssnta Cnz Bluegras Society, $6.00 C,eneral

Admissim, doon open at730 p.m., show

starB at 8 p.m.

MARCH 19 - Trapezoid in concert at the Palms Playhoue
in Davfu. 8 p.r., $6.50 p,er penon. llckeu fiun B^ASS,

&mey's in Davi!, Tower Recordr in Sacramento. For more

informatiqr call 7 5&07 61 .

Mlrch 21, 22,23 {-alico Pitchin', C-ookin', and ryittin'
Hullabalm, GlicoGhctTown, Yermo. Gmping $6 p.t
unit per nighu adulu (12 and over) g3 a &y; Junion (6.
ll yn.) ' $2 " &y; chil&en (5 and under) free. Info:
(619)254.2122.

APRIL l8 - 19 - C"m*,i" Shte Old'Time Fiddle
Ctnmpiauhip C.ontert at the Madera County Fairgrcundr,

Madera. Complete information: Rm Huffrnan, Oxnard
(n\ 4fx.8744.

APRIL 26 - "Pi"kin'Fer Gold" bluegras hnd contert ar

Paradise, Glifornis. Contert 5 p.r. , l0 p.m. $250.00 for

fint place; $150.00 for rccond place; snd $75.m for third.

Canplete informatiqr: Ms. Nita Lernke, 1022 Pleannt Lrne,
Paradire, CA 95969 (9 1 6) 877 -7 1 81 .

APRIL 27 - t^Grarse Fiddle & &njo Curtert, at the Rodeo
Gurn& in Lrc'rarB,e, 30 mil6 ealt o[ Mode*o ur Hwy

1)2,10 miler north d M€rced on Hrvy J59. Cmtert begfuu

at l0 a.m. Infomution: Cluir Stevenron, P.O. Box I I 7,

laGranse, CA 95)29 lz0D) 851-21 28.

May 9-10-l I - Glico Spring Fertival ' Glico Ghot Town,

Yerrno. Bluqgas hootananny induding trro &y fiddle,

hnjo, guitar and hnd cqltest, clogging, {uaredancer and

ra6ime. Dily admission: aduls $3; junion (6 thru ll)
$2. Chil&€n (und€r 5)'ftee. Gmpins $6 per urit per

duy. (Call 619
254.2122.

MAY 16 - 17 - l8 - Bethel Island Bluegrars Fatival on

beautiful Bethl Lland in tlre Delu. Featuring srrc of tlre
finert ban& in Glifornia and Wuhirryton, plur Bill Whitc.
See advertisenrent on page 7 for conrplete infarnrtion or call

(415) 684-2182. Cqnplete weekend ticka ir $22.N,
FridaylSaturday ticket is $l I .00; and Sun&y ticket is $10.
Gmping available.

JLJNE 20-21-22 - Summcr C,rar V.ll"y Bhrcerur
Fcrtivd at tbc Ncvade Comty Feirgrqrndr in Grut
V.ll"y. Full dctdL in advcrtircrncnt on pager 45.
Tk*etr anE now on rale for thir epcr linarp et thc
Mct Bcautiful Fedival Sitc in Cdifornia.

JLJNE l3.l4l5 . Huck Finn Jubilee, Moiave Nanows

R.8i-ul Puk, Victorville, CA - featuring Pary Mcruna.

July 4 - Generic Bluegrass and Folk Festival, t eland
Meadows, Srawberry, CA Info (109\ 795.1ffi6
or795-5250.

AUGUST l-24 - 2nd Annual Mi&umnrer Bluegarl Fatival at
tre Neva& Camry FairBomds. (916) 452.8282 fq info
Discount calpolr available for $5 df weekend ticka . write
Sscramento Bluegrass Society, 741 Eart Steet #198,
\X/oodland, CA95695.4144. See lineup in story in this

issue d Breakdown.

On the Gover
Occupying the cover for the MarchlApril 1985 isue are

the memben rf Sprirg Mqrnuin Harmony, populal Porer,
ville area band tlut will be playrng at tlrc Jurrc Grass Valley
Festival of the Glifomia Bluegrass Association. Memhn
pictured are Steve Hall, banjo; Suzanne Reynol&, hss; Ken
Reynol&, suita$ and Paul Middleton, mandolin. Not pic,
tured: Dave Sullivan, fiddle. This bend w8s one of tlre hir
with the audience last year, especially the singing and stage
prcsence of Suzanne.



AT THE NEVADA COUNIY FAIRGNOUNDS
,UNE zo, ,l , zz, l9E6

GRqSS YhttqY
tstUgGRqSS

Sestiyal

Schedule

Califorrpla Bluegrass hssociatioq

The music begins Friday from 5 p.m. ro I I p.m
Saturday from to a,m. to u p.m.
and Sunday from to a.m. to 6 p.m.
Gospel music - Sunday morning.

Blucgralr Patrlots
Country Ham
Etghth Avenue Strtng Band
Good Ol' Perrons
Phll Salazer Band
South Forh

EIgI(qlIS: 73s
915/662-5691

College St.

DAY #J,
cBA Member 3f I

"^"fl:[fl#'[' gtr
Children t t and under FREE

Seaturing
IIM I\ND 

'ESSE 
AND THE VIRGINIA BOYS

vrRcrNrA sQurREs
VERN WIttI^IIiTS BANI)

ROSE MADDOX
Sprlng Dlountaln llarmony
EIll lf,htte
wltd Oats
FOGGY f,iOUNTAIN CTOGGERS
along with worhshops and clinics with the musicians and
plenty of parhing lot pichin'.

SAT
ONLY

sl6

SUN
ONt-Y

Stl
Str

FRI &
SAT

3t7

SAT &
SUN

930

s50

s55

935

S!l
s30

o Woodland, CA 95695
ATTN: Don Powell

ffi3 DAY 3 DAY.
AT GATE ADVANCE

sl6 Slz

Membershtp prices through lune I only.

Charge by phone:
4 t 5 I t 62-2et z, 4og l991-g2t l
9 t 6895 -zz? t . t ot I ? 62-e2? l

CBA Membe6: Adu:ls. Sento6 (oer 65), IunroE ( I r & under). purche dny rype ol richer ,rom woodtand address above Mah€ ch€cb or mone,
order lo: Califomia Blue{r6s Assiation. 1CDA S€niors & all ,uniors lree upon requesl)

lnclude: Self{ddrred. slamp€d eneelop€ No tichers will be held at the gate Deadline lor mail order tichels is one web pnor to festiedl
tr{3mbe6 ma, buy sme number ol adult ricl€rs 6 there are adulrs (12 yrs. & mr) on membeEhip card on file. 'Disounls dailable onl, on
rday ademe tichets 0imited quillili6 dailable)



Californias First and Worlds Most Repeated Professio nal Outdoor Bluegrass Music Festival

k, _ 
APRIL 25,26,27, 1986 O-A PRADO BASIN PARK - 14600 RrvER RoAD, NoRco, cALIFoRNtA

tJ,l

3 FLIN,FILLED DAYS FOR ALL THE FA}IILY AI{D FRIENDS!

MASTERS OF CEREMOITIY: Jim Cox Hans Kraker & Ken Tennesen SOt ID BY: Gerry Higbie

3 Hours of Gospel Music on Sunday

OAILY SCHEDULE: Friday 4:3O-9:0O; Saturday 1O:00-9:0O;
Sunday 1O:OO-5:00.
ADMISSION: Friday $7; Saturdalr $1O; Sundalr $9; TEN YEARS
AND UNOER, SIXTY.FIVE ANO.OVER, lOO% PERMANENTLY
HAN DICAPPED will be admitted FREE OF CHARGE. ( Minors must
be accompanied by an adult) Daytime Parking is FREE.
OAILYCAMPING: $5 per unit; Nocamping ticketssold in advance,
must be purchased at time ol entry at main gate. NO HOOKUPS!
ADVANCE TICKETS: 3.DAY ADVANCE TICKET $20. No other
daily combination tickets sold in advance, must be purchased al
main gate. SPACES RESERVED until 8 AM. SATURDAY (Stnctly
enlorced). TICKET PRICE REFUNOABLE UNTIL APRIL 1. DAILY
TlCKETS EXPIRE AT MION!GHT.
For ADVANCE 3-DAY TlCXETS...Send self addressed stamped
envelope and a check or money order, to: GOLOEN WEST
BLUEGRASS. P.O BOX 341, BONSALL, CA 92003.
ADVANCE TICXET SALES CLOSING DAIE: a/18/86.

FOOD CONCESSION...FESTROOmS...WATER... Absotutety
NO PETS a,,owed...CAMP!R GFEY.WATER TAt{KS must romain
cagped..Bring I-AIVN CHAlRS..,rm,ted built'in BARBECUE
STANDS AVAII-ABLE..DRll{XING l,.AW strict,y entorced..DUE
TO BROKEN GIASS, wading in stream and brook PROHIBITED..
PAY PHONE AVAII.ABLE.

GATE OPENS APPROXIMATELY 2 PM THURSDAY

FOR ruRTHER INFORMATION:

DICK TYNER
P.O. BOX l4l

BONSALL CA 92OO]
6t9.738.7205

31st GOLDEN WEST
BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL
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A bluegrau hrzzle celebrating Grau Valley and California Bluegracs Arsociation

Thankr to Ken Reynol&

E M I TNUFS RE GGOL CN I A TN UOMY GGOFH
PZS C R 0u,D S Q trt 0 S R E DN A R E H T SE p I C K A
I UPM IDGE HOBBSZ QWSB BOHE I LRA HCM
N BRE LOUSCSE LDD I F ZCA R L PA GTE RQM
E S I TAN I TQNZ 5DH RRSMA JWMROU ZEXE
S N N I VE T A X AE GUJ 7,ODN A L TRAE H OX GN R
N O6 H I GA R ZF Z RRE ZTXZBTS HRE RZN ND
OS MW TORDON POWE LL RQ US ZYE B TK IE U
SRTL 5N JUNE CCRA ALZ IV I NRLE N CN LLNE NLEE X CQ URR TY LTX AZD I TL TE I I G I
HPH I FRE D VOLZSSA BLQSE LNASMUE RC
OL A B Z CX O R B OD Y U O L O Z OS O UUJ M R QDE M

JOR OSE M ADDOXE ZEJY BN ADOHU ANA HE
E DMH I G H C OUN TR Y ZXNX GDN C CSME N TR
KOOZXTTE E RTS TNAR GASD AZT I I RA O Z
I ONSMA I L L IWNRE UR MMBLMX UCJA I RX
M G Y R R N U' OD KAE R B S S A R GE UL BM T K D BZ

1 . GRr{SS UALLE Y

2, JUNE
3. CBA
4. FESTIUAL
5. SWELL
6. FANS
7. GREAT
8. CROWDS
9. , pU{ES

10.. FUNTIME
1 1. 50NGS
12, MUS IC
1 3. JAMS
14. pICK
15. FOGGY MOUNTAIN CLOGGERS
16. BLUEGRASS BREAKDOWN
1'?. DON POU'ELL
18. CARL PAGTER
19. FRED VOLZ
20, JIM ARMENTROUT
?1. ESTHER ANDERSON
22. MIDGE HOBBS
23. STEUE HOGLE
24, DIANA DEININGER
25, BUTCH UJALLER

Reward
ThGrG will bG tbrcc prizcr for thorc pcoph who figurc

qrt thc puzzlc. Fint crrcct rrrrwcr to erive rt my rneil
bor in \lfoodlend will hrvc thcir choicc of one of thc fol-
lowins dhmr:

Bill Monroc, C/orllic &tcgas k*rulrr.cntqb
Bill l{.trdl, Do Yu Rcnlrcm&rlr

Mrc Wircmrn, Eorly Dor Rccordingl, Vil 1

Irny Sp.*+ I,orrcrmrlnc Guitar
lLvc Evenr & Rivcr Bcn4 Clac To Horira

26, CHARLIE HOBBS
27. BOB LAWRENCE
28 . tYI I KE JOHNSOhI
29. BANJO
30. GUITAN
31. BASS
32, MANDOLIN
33. FIDDLE
34. D0BR0
35. HAMMEI,I DUL ICMER
36. KAREN QUICK
37, RAY EDLUND
38. BROTHER GLENN
39. BILL U'HITE
40. STAR
41, ROSE MADDOX
42, VERN UIILLIAMS
43. HOT rIIZE
44, GRANT STREET
45, HIGH COUNTRY
46, GOOD OL PERSONS
47. SPR ING MTN HARMONY
48. HE ARTLAND
49. SIDESADDLE
50. COUNTRY HAM
51. DONE GONE

Seond wirurcr to errivc will get rccond choicc; third
winner to arivc at my horne will gct third choice. The
other two are in cerc of tier in arrivd. Bc nrc to lirt tbc
ordcr of thc fivc rccordr in carc y<rr u\e one, two or
thrcc.

Scndto: DonPwell
hrzzlc Contcrt

735 Co[cgp Su,ect
Woodlu4 CA 95695
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Oregon Bluegrass Gospel Show a success
by J.D.RIIYNES

On ilE ,sht d hn25,1986 appoxirnady 650 to 700ludv
fam d blucgra! go.pcl mudc drove hun ar far away ar khho,
Walhirgtcr and Glifania to hcar nre oI tlrc bat goqcl mudc
phyed and nlg, tlut I luve ever had t}r plearurc to lmr in dre 38
yean tlnt I've been h@lrcd on thir muic. Tlre weather alone was

arorgh to mrke rcarcncd North€m'en throw another log on the fue

and botten down the rhuttcn, wlut with rain and icy win& blorirg
in off the Columbia River. But, I horrady think tlrat if Mqrnt St.

Helcru lud blown up in downtown Pofiland tlut night, tlrey still

world tuve bcen th€!e.

The place war the Northwat Service Center in downtown Por,
tland. The building iuelf ir a grand old building, which originally

was a clurch. It lud a firc rtrge, under an immerue arched dqne d
rtained glan, tlut qrly added to tlrc Etting of the fiow iuelf. The
nrnd war very good and tk audiance sat in a rcmi-cilcle arornd the

stage. Of all the church rcrrdcer conducted, and d all the cqrnders

hymm urd goael sangr tlut have bean rung in thir roqn, I'm surc

dlat nsre war dane with mqe dedication, and with jrut pure raw

rqil, than were the qrer dsre thir night.

Tlut evenirry bdae tlre don werc operr€d to the public I tud a

few minutea to look aurnd, and to ulk with one d tlre curtodialu.

He didn't know any real hirtory of the buildirs, only that he dlolsht
tlut at me time it war a Cluirtian Science Church. Walking down

the *,pty, quia hallway behind the rtage I thcught to myrelf, "Boy
t *t€ fqmding fathen q deaconr }uve any ghou sleepirg peacCully

in the clofutercd lnlb, they'rc gonna be in for a rurprire turight."
Th lSbv wu rn8nned by Oregm Bluegau Arcociation menr-

b€$ and their wiva. Thv lud a trble chak ftrllof yummy hked
goo& and ho cdfee. The OBA aLo lnd their infqmation and

membenhip table ably ctaffed and rcady to acccpt new member-

*ripr.
T}r sho$, war opened by Steve Waller, prerident of the OBA.

After welcqning ev€ryone and acauainung the newcqnen to the

pupoGe 8nd SoaL of the OBA, lre graciously hnoduced me, as the

Marter of Cenrnqria for fu evening. I worild like to take tinre and

uy tlut to be chaan u th MC for ttre third anntul C,cpelShow
war uuly an hqror. I will never forget thc kin&t6s extended by all

tE offic€c and bcd m€rnb€n of the OBA. I thank you all frqn
*E bottqn of my heart.

Tlre fint thirg m tlre progam war to dedicate the evaringr fiow
b 8 v€ry spccial corple, Ivlr. and Mn. Frank Nehon of Pottland.

Frank and Ircne came forth with financial asirtance when tln OBA
war hirg fomred and were it not fq fuir generuu arsirtance, the

OBA might not exirt to&y.
&irry al thir war a CqelShow, wlrat bena way to innoduce

dr mtuic iuelf than to rcad ftun "TlE Bmk of Bmks", lAa
IIblc. Frqn t}re 33rd chapter of the Bmk d Pla[ru, venet ooe

duqrgh thrte:

Re@cc ln the Lud O Uou dghtuwl

Pmk hfits the uprlsht. Pmtlr the l,od uxth the lure, mahe

meldg to Htm utth the harp of ten strtngsl Stng to Hlm a nea
wS. Pkg shtllfullg on the strtngs utth loud shoutsl

I figurcd tlut jurt abc,ut dacribed a bluegras goaelshow, and af.

er receiving a rcmunding AI\4EI{ frun the audience, we bqan.
The fint bnd up war "Tlre Willamette Gras Picken", frqn

Lrbnnan, Olegon. They are I Eaditional grflp and they did rveral
fa.ili"ry rcn$. They werc very well received and did I gr€at iob.
Th -ly two memben d the bsnd tlut I knew wae Jack Ruble, on

mandolin; and Don Brown on guitar. RoundinS qrt the rest of the in.

stumenb were hnjo, bals and lead gutar. I'm sorry tlut I can't give

the nama d tlre reat of the hnd memben, but the groupr ldt More
I carld g.t dl tk infonnation. They did one heck of a job!

Nort on the progmm war a bund named Srone Grounl'. Thic is

a fairly new band frqn the Portland area, and their nrraterial wali new

to me. One I apecially liked, a long with the audience, was a Mark

Cubtian rong, dure A capella, tided "He 'ir Near".

Phil Schua ir the bsnd leader. He aLo serves the OBA as one of

the bod memben. Th band did a fine iob.
Next bsnd up was a for piece group called "Old Fri€rdl".

And tlut i,s exacdy what they are - foru long time frien& that put

this goup togedrcr erpecially for this show. They are Rollie Cham'

pe, on rnandolin; John "Brakeline" Van Btocklin, on bonjo; Ray

StrVIith on nutar; ud Paul Srnithy on hss. (No, th. Smith Bru. are

not in the curgh &op budnoc). Some of tlreir set included "l-lave

Mccy Gr Me", "Wait a Unle Longer", "Ljfe'! Railway to

Heaven", "Hcurc of Crold", and "Hallelueah I m Ready to Go"!
I eryecially liked their renditim d "Wait a Litde I-onger, Pleare

J.*". As mat everyone knowr, Flazel l-laurr wrote this song.

She wrote it arqrnd 1954.1know she would have liked tlrc way

"Old Friendr" performed it. The other rcng they did tlut the

audience reallv liked wa! one of Hank William's gr€at songt,

"Houre d Cold". All the memben of thir band are rcarcnd per'

fqmen and really put on a good show for the audience.

Rolli0rampe, 8E yfl rnay recall, was tlre bnrc player for the

Sawtooth Mur. Boyl for rnany yean bdore moving to tlre East

C-ort fq abqrt fqr yean. Iti good to luve you bsck and to

"Brakeline," Ray, and PaulSmith, I say tlunk you fu a gr€at iob
well done. Your urtdul quartet siruinr was well executed as well.

Since we had fivc bn& to pafmn ilrat evarirry ar wdl ar a 2G
minutc reccu afu tE drird rt, we lud to kecp dre rctl dom to

arouil n-25 minutr fa each hnd. Howeva, fre sudhrcc

woldn't hcar of it, and callcd all *tc bsnd! hck fq at hart qn m'
cqe. Talk abqrt yor great audienccr! I'll bet we could've picked

until mfulnight tlre nort night and they wanld've sdll be€n therc, even

*rough tlre Super Bowl rf,ar on tlut &y. (As fu as I'm cqrcerned,

d,. Supo Bowl war tlut SanrJay Night in Portl8nd.)

After a fiort 20-minute intenniriqr to dlow tlrc foll$ to get up

and fiake the kinl$ ol and luve a cup o[ coffee, we werc rcady to

get down to ldne mce gmd picldn'and singin'.

t
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Dudng the fint thrce rcr of tlre chow, while the ban& were per'

faming, I wqrld go otrt and rit near the back of the roqn. Gr rmrly
every smg at leart half d t}rc audience war mordring tlre wqdl of

each aong u tlre ban& plavd. I thorght thir audience wanu to sing!

So ar an imprunptu drirg I took my gurtar ort to sbrt the secqtd half

of tlre $ow and the audicnce and myrclf lud a great time drgiry tlre

old standby, "Paul ard Slsr Bflnd in J.il". Some d them were

kind d chy at fint, but when I rcntinded thenr tlrrat it war da*
enough in th€re wherc people could really rce them ring, yotr

*rorld've heard the raften ring! It was geat fun, wasnt it folkd!!

Th next hnd inuoduod war Good N'C-ounry, and if yor've
ever heard thfu band yan know th,ati exacdy how they played it!

Fa thoe d ycr.r not acquainted with thir grurp, fu penonnel in the

hnd are: David Birch, gurtar and vocah; John Averill, mandolin

ard vocals; Jim Donon, bunjo and vocals, Stre Averill (tk prettiat

bus player ever) boss and vocals; and Mr. Bill Gunnup, dobro.

Tlrey started ant with "Up Above My Head", "Heaven Here

ON Earth", but tk third number really cut it! Davidi high tenor

lead in "Get Down On Your Kneer" lud goce bumps running up

and down my rpine tlrrat you could lung your hat on - No joking

folks!

With Davidi powerful voice and Johni mastuful mandolin in.
terludec, tlre group received a sunding ovation for this numhr alme.
A good minute and t/z d iwtly dercrved applaure. Talk about your
higlu! Wow! Following this war one d Vem and Rayi $ngr,
"Touch d Godi Fland". (Ruy P"* told me some year! ago that

Flazel Flauser wrote the words for this rcng and he and Vem
William wrote the muric.)

Well, jurt when yor think tlrat it cant 8et any better, it did.
Featured on the next number, which was "'What A Friend We
Flave In Jo*", war I\4r. Bll Gunnup on Dobro. Yean ago, the
veteran performer W.C. Fjeldl coined the phrare, "Never work
with a kid or a dong, fc tlrey'llsteal the show everytime"! If W.C.
Frel& had ever rcen Bill play the dobro, I'm curc he would've
clunged tk phrar to ki&, dogs AND Bill Gunnup! For st€al the

slrow tre surely did! Not mly for hir geat ability to play tlrc dobro
with such scul, but hil rnile alone is bound to melt yanr heart.

Wh€n thir gendeman {nil€s, t}re whole rbge lighr up and t}nt's
when hei gotclu!

Another rmriing ovation, d corne.
Tl*v th* did another Vem and Ray rcng, "Flappy I'll Be".

(An y* rnay luve parcd by now Vem Williams and John are

go"d fri-dr)
Fo[owing tlut was "Wafuing Stsar er", and "Jordan",

another Flazel Flauer Scrg. (For thae of you not familar with the

Flazel l-laurcr, i[ yor'lljut look for the authon name qr a lot d the

L,oilm Broth€c rcconJs tlut yo.r own, if iu a gorpel rury, chancer

arc that Hazel wrote it. She was tlre sorrce fa many d tlreir goqel

rnmberr).

Fq tlre grurpi encore number thv did "C-'et In Line Brother."
Anodrcr finding ovation of cquse. I luve never head Good N'
Corntry play and ung any htter than that night, and I know tlut it
war due to nrch a grcat audiance. Tlre faru in the C'rcat Nortfiweat

arc among the greatat th€rc id
We've all head tlre phrare, "Tlut tdng alomd thc be* will

bring olrt tlrc be* in yo.r." Wdl therc were 700 of ru to wiuren drat

faa on tlut night. Wh€n I inuoduced th€ lart hnd . qr dr prograrfl,

which war "Sunny Soth", I tharyht to myref,, drere bor arc g@d

*rre boyl ar€ gqms luve to b@k it up and go if drcy'rc
gorna follwow tlr,at la* set. Iam herc to t ll y* tlut Scrny Flam.
mqrd on guiur; Mike Sbhlmnn on hnjol Dave Elliot qr Murddin

-d Tv Fraxal m bnn were lre up to it! Not arly were they up to it,
but they pickd up right wherc Good N'Cornry ldt df. T}rv
ctaned qrt with a rurirg renditiqr of the dd favqite Ssing L,ow,

Sweet Chariot, followed bv Hold Fart todrc Right.
Both d there offering! werc well receivd by the audiance, but

tlre next three abrclutely brurght down the hole, "Angeh Rck
Me To Sleep, Daniel Prayed and "My Rck." Th€re all received

danding ovatioru, €aecially "My Ra.k" which war dcre a capella.

Sbnding at tlre back of the stage, yor carld hear t}re grurpa vcicer
boncinS off the back wall and janing yolr very nl ar ir raced to
the bsck d tlre dage and back again. Add to tlut tlre $eer elec.

ticity of the crowd, singfuts and clappurg th€ir lunds ar the forr part

lnrmony filled the rmrn until I thorght it world bunt! When Sunny

Sqrth hit tlut lact long not and lreld it to thc finbh, I thorght ttut it
lnd bunt by the applaur and crier for MORE! MORE

For tkir encore the grorp did one of my favoriter entitled
"Beautifirl Life", and received another Ehnding ovation fq thier d.
fort. To Sunny Soth I uy tlunk yur, for an evaning I will never
forget, nor will the rert d thae who werc therc tlut night.

Well, that may have cunpletod all the hndr $pante retr, but
we wer€n't quite thrurgh pickin'u yed

Fq the Gmnd Finale I call€d ALL th€ bands bck on sraSe and
in the grand old uadition d Bluegrals G-p.l Mudc hvited the
audience to sing along with tk bsndr ar they pickd three old
favorites, "l Saw The Light", "Swrng Low, Sweet Chariot", and
"Will the Circle & Unbroken". And dng d*g fuy did! Talk
abort your singin', lund dappin' and fooutunpin'! Wh€n
"flnkelfurc" Van Brocklin walked up to the mike and kiclrcd it off
qr his hnjo, you canld tell ttrat thae folla were a'rarin to go! ('nut
finale brought bsck mernode d tk GoqelShow that we ured to
do every Sunday moming at tlrc Clark C-ollege Ge*ival. Thae
wer€ gr€at Fativald) At tlrc lart not of "Will Tlrc Circle & Un.
broken", all of the ban& joined in applaudirry ruch a grcat audiance

and thanldng everyqrc and wfuhirry th€m all the best, we adjamed.
How do yotr wind down hun ruch an evenirry ar that one)
Ycu don't really, at least not in my care. Yot irut kind of dowly

reenter the arnocplrre a few hundrcd feet a day, until after a few
weekr you're back m the gromd. Tlrrati wlut maka qr mruic the
greatat rn the world!!

Tlre entire show was videotaped by tl* Stumptown Opry
Progam for cablecast over Portland Gble Accas Tel€vfuiar. h
was aired in *le Potlsnd area Feb. 8, 9, and 22.Hwr'g tlut for
oeosur€. We can use m(re of it all the tfune -d rny luu off to tre

Continued on Page l0
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Who ls where -

IIELD GUIDETO WESTERN BANDS
A RCmlndef . If y* wirh to be hred in tlre next Blue.
grars Brcakdownr yqr must rertd in you hn& name, addrcrr and

plnrc number, alang with any errgagernerrb you luve upcornirry,

plur any cartinuirry pcrfonnancea, to be li*od. Send to: Editor, Blue-

gar &calrdom, 7 )5 Cdr@Suceq Wodhnd, CA 95695.

eomffimulmg Gngs
Wodnordry
Hish Corntry, Pauli$lom, $nFmndrco

fhundry
Hearthnd, 8 p.m.-l I p.r., Red Vert Pizza, EJ Canito

Frtdry
Cmd Ol'Pensu,8 p.m.,l I p.*., Red Vat Pizza, El Cenito
Hbh Cornry, Pauli $lmr, $n Fnndro
Bluegra$ Mqrarclu, KrlLa'r, Canncry Row, Monterey

Sidaaddle, Trad'r Sami, Town & Counry Vifue, $n J..
Th Twin Sfuten Brothen', Harry O'Shortali, Napa 7.10 p.m.

Srturdry
Heartland, Red Vat Pizza, Walnut Creek

Bucsa$ Manarclu, l-6 p.m., River Inn, Bg S"

Band Llrttngr
CIIARIIES BAI{D (Sawplaver Charlie Blacklock) (415) 5B-
4649lAlamo&l

Gorpel. Continued from Page 9

OBA and Rog.o Gblery*enu, for ananging thfu (CBA directon
uke note).

Wherr Dqr Powell heard tlnt I war headed north for thir show,

h uked me to do thir article in hoper tlut we could generate enorgh

inteut to firt tuving qr own annual Gorpcl Show. You
know, thc OBA war modeled after the CBA, I know, becaur I

war at the fint meeting they ever lud to form the OBA, along with
Keith Utde. It rcernr tlut iu oru tum to leam rcmething frqn thern.

Whadd'ya ray folkr! L,et qr directon know!

I-mlring bock on that evenirry, after t}r lull war emptied, ud all
t}rc g,rrurr, tnandolins, hni* 

"nd 
fiddler lr,ad been CI!€d up and ldt

*p place with their owner!, I was walking thrurgh tlre enrpty cmc€rt
hall, h€aded qlt to my car, when frorn one of the da*eat comen, I

rwear I h€ard th€le eh*dv voicer talking:

"Yqr know John, tlut war pretty good muric after all. h kind of
gefi yer feet a'hppin' doanrl it! "

"Yq,r'rc right Paul. Do y* nppole next time, if we wqrld ble$
it fa tln Glow d dre Lord, tlut we coild ga 'em to phy 'Whcel
Hos?"'

And tluti when I ldtt

BRUSHY PEAK (415) 4$-5217 [LivermorelBay &eal
Itttay l7-18 . Bethl lsland Bluegrus Fatival

FIDDLEDUSTERS (7 07l- 425.8146 lFatufieldl

cooD OL'PERSONS (415) 530.0839 [&y Areal New

ad&crc: P.O. Box 20247, Oakland, CA94620

Eth AVEtfl.JE STRING BAND (9 1 6) )$.81 7 3 lChicol
March 7 - Gnal Sueet, Chico

March8-LaSalla,Chico
March 2l - Gnal Sueet, Chico

l\{ail22 - Paul's Saloon, San Francirco

Apdl I I - Gnd Sneet, Chico

Awl25 - Gnsl Sueet, Chico

A{ri,l26 -Gold Nugget Days Bluegrars Fertival, Paradhe

HIGH COUNTRY (415) 482-0855 [&v Areal
March I - Pdms Playhotue, Dvis

SIDESADDII (408) )$44M lS"" Jr.l
March 8-9 - &dso Pars Ski Rerort, Yqernite

March 15 . Moraga Concert Hall, Santa Cruz. Info: (4,M1 244-
2247

March 2l - Fore*ry C-anter, Poilland, Oregqr
March 29 - Paul's$lmn, $n Francirco

April l9 - Wert Valley College, Saratoga, Noor-2
April 26 . Mqrntain View Parade, ltl5.):15

SPRING MOUNTAIN HARMONY (2W) 784-8268 [Por.
tervillel

furc 20-21.22 - C,lnrs Valley June Fertival

TllE TWIN SISTERS BROTHERS (707) 422-1727 lFah-
fieldl

Every Fri&y 7.10 p.m. . Harry O'Shortal's, Napa

WILDROSE (91 6) 444-811 8 [Sacramentol
March 16, E"gl" Mornuin Ski Rerort, 2 p.m.

March 28 - Fox & Crme, lOth & R, Sacramento, l0 p.m.

Ken Donnell..,,r,",

Hand-made Guitars E Basses

Repairs
Cuitar.Violin.Bass

Mendolin.Bqnjo.Harp

MARRIOTT'S MUSIC
392 Elm Ave. . Auburn, CA 95603

(916) s23-8404
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2nd Annrral

Mtdaumrner Blucgrara
Festival

Angus t 7 - 2 - 3; Neaada County Fabgrounds
Gross Valley

featurlng
Ihe Chrls lllllrnan Band wttlr Errrtly Lorr lrarrlg

Ifot Rfue
Red trl,nrrchler & IIee Trallblazera

SeldomScene
Norman Blahe and the Rlrl-g Fawn f,'nsemble

J.ID. Growe and The New Sorrth
Tony Rlce Untt

Nashvllle Blrregracs Band
Il,ate Wolf o Brlan Bowers
Ihe Vern Wllllams Band

Sideeaddle o High Corurtry o California Quickrtep o Heartland
Gryphon String Band o 8th Avenue Sring Band . The Stide Mqurtain Boyr

TICIET ORIDER' FORIU - Mldcummer Bluetrers Featlval
Erly Btrd Tlchetc (Weehend/lncludee campfng)

lf prrrchmcd by Aprlt I, 10t6, 83O.OO per tlchct
No. of tlckete x 83O.(X) -

Wcchcnd llckct rftcr Aprff I, l0t6 - ggf.O0
WccLcnd llckct tt thc grtc - 8Bt.OO
Frldry (hrty - 8l2.OO
Srturdry Only - 8IO.OO
Sundry Only - 8IO.OO

Ddly tlc,kctr IXD ilOf NCLIIIDE CADIPUIG
Mudcrtrrtrtt ll Ln onFrldryto ll p.E

3cnd tor S*undry nudc lO r.n - I I p.n
Secnnonto Blucgmr soclot5r sundry nudc lo u' - t p'n'
74t Er.t Strcct, No. let
Woodlrnd, CA e6e06.4fr|4

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa
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'Cookt is an texpetr Brrckshot Makert
Of all the activities tlut take place at a bluegrars fe*ival, coking

ud eating }uve become a major p"rr of the whole event. Second

only, to the pickin'*d ring,n' and usually as creative. This mct
baric of ull d^ily evenB assumer special status at a fertival. Some of
the more memorable times for many of us occur at mealtime.

Wh€n J.D. "Bigfoot" Rlyner told me he war going to write a

camp cooking column, I thought it seemed really appropriate. J.D.
has served up some d the mct unforgettable camp meah k and his

camp gu6ts, including myself, luve ever eaten. And thse mealr

stick to your ribd

I'll never forget the fint time J.D. laid it on for my family and I in
his authentic Souix teepee. It was at my 1980 Pickin' Party. The
arnophere and the anticipation - helped produce some of the best

phto bearn and Dutch oven boked com bread ever slopped up!

Then there was the light brunch J.D. cmked for Camry C'en.

demen, Charlie Waller, Bill Yates, Dck Smith and Norman Wright
ard myself at the 1985 June Grass Valley Festival: Ham steaks,

fried eggs, fried taten, and the main course, Buckjohn Gravy and

Gthead Biscuits, right ftorn the Dutch Oven. I don't know how

Charlie could still sing.

Thre was the rare flop now and then, kind of like a botched up
tune in a good iun session. Uke the time some red b€aru didn't sof-

ten in ten houn of $king and cooking, and my Granddad told

J.D., y* could probnbly bring down I pretty high flying goce with
there "J.D.'s Buckshot Bearu".

Fq the mot part thorgh, J.D.'r got sorne great camp recipo and
tlre proper ctorie that go with them. Betneen thce and his time
terted campgear (mct of it lundmade by J.D.) he can really put on a

ry€ad.Hope you folks enjoy these valuable bir of infonnation and

they make yuu festivalr more fun.

Do y* r€alize this is tlre equivilent of Bill Monroe showing some

yorng mandolin picker one of tlre many original tunes he's never

recorded.

Stcve lrYaller
Preridcnt Oregon Bluegrau Auociation

February 3, 1986
Pedee Crcck, Oregon

c(x)ruN" *ffiIII$hl 
Cooking/Camping Gear

Howdy, Howdy, Howdy! Well folks, when Don Powellarked
for things to print in the Bluegrar Breakdoutn Ikind d carudly
nrentioned tlut I llad entertained thought of shadng my 38 yean of
camp cooking experience with thqe of you who do it only once or

twice a year, in the hopes tlut it would make you time at a festival

more enjoyable. Not only did he think it wa,s a good idea, but he

denranded it!

So herc goes - being as we have a litde time ldt Morc the fertival
searon is upon ur, Id like to devote this fint article to tlre equipment

needed to whip up the proper vitder for faru and picken alike.

lf there ir one thirg tlut I luve leam€d over the yean, it ir this.

Never, never, buy cheap camp gear. Always buy tk very bert

tlut yor can afford. Always! lt is bener to spend $65.00 for a

qrulity piece of equipnrcnt tlun to buy a cheaper me for $40.00
*ut yor have to replace thee times becaur it keeps wearing out or
brcaking!

Berider, therei not tlut much baric equipment that you have to
buy, ro in two or thee fatival sealoru you should h pretty well out.

fitted. Now I know that lane of you will lmk at this equipment list

and ray, I dont need all tlnt! Maybe you don't but I surc do,

bedder tluti how I m*e myrclf cumforloble when I'm at a

festival, and as far as I m concemed, comfortable is where iti at!

Here ir a lirt d tlre buic equipment needed. As rime goa by, I'll
featurc different piecer of equipment. Sorne I coreider "luxury"
piecet tlut are for a special purporc, but for the mct part they will
be funcdonal equipnrant. You can add wlutever pieca tlut suit you

by J. D. Rh5mee

particular needs.

L Gmp stove, propane for garcline.

2. Portable Bar-&Que
3. [uulated water container

4. Ice Chest

5. Tabh - one for preparing and cooking, one for eating.

6. Cltain or stmls

7. Lantem, propane or gasoline.

8. Cookhg utensilkit.

9. Trtp and rope.

Now let's diruss tlre piecer d equipment. BuV tl* largest stove

yil can get. You can never have too much stove top area for

cmking.

Th Bsr.B-Que is a piece of equipment tlut I ue almot as much

ar my $tove, epecially for the evening meals. I use my Bu,&Que
with my Dutch Oven to bske biscuits, combread, chicken, and a

hot of other reciper that I'll cover in the futue. The main thing to
look for here is to get one tlut is portable enough without takrng up a
lot of rmm, yet large enough to handle the mealr you luve planned.

The water can shqrld be one of the insulated models with a tight
fitting lid. A fiveaallon size ir just right. I also bnng a five gallon jug

with a screw-on lide, for fetching water should I need it. (l got two of
*rcle frun a hkery for 500 a piece.) &tr,veen the two containss;

tlre ten gallom usually last me a full four days at a festival. Who
wanB to lug water caru when therei pickin'to listen to!

Any of the large ice cherr on tlre ma*et tday are one of your



One piece d equipment tlut I didnt li* ir a kitchcn cook box.
Tlre one I luve, I rnade. I dml know of any drnt arc avaihbh qr tlre
muket and tlut'r why I didn't lirt it. Horvever, I plan to luve a rt
of prinr available in tlre near futurc qr how to cflrrtrrrct y<rr own.

Mqe on this at a later &te.
In my cookbox dars with my cooking kit, cmkirg tools and

silverware I alwaye ku.p tl* followirry itenu. Heavy phrtic ooffcc

cup6, two kitcha knivo and whetstme, large rquarc giddle, peper

plater, two rollr of orra heavy foil, pot holdcn, trro hcavy apnr!,
heavy glova, cottanglovo (for lundling briquettct), garbsge bag!,

nlt and pqp€r colhinen, rnatc}cr in watcrproof canuiner, hhing
porder, bsking m&, and cqruinen with tight fitdrg lidr fu flqr,
meal, etc. I alm keep a p€nnarrcnt list d th€ nece$uy cmtenb in dE
bor drawer. Whcn getting rcady for a trip, a quick chcck of dre list

*d y* can rcplenirh t}re necaury itenu.

Th lart item on or equipmant ht il a g@d hrp and rdne ree.
A good size iE l2 x 16. fl ur minc to keep the nn o{f of my ice

ch€rb.)They're sure lundy to cover the ublel at night a durirry an

urrrpectd chower. Sqne featival go'en rig me up to cmk and eat

under. Therc are a lot of csnmercially rnade covers available, but
rtot ev€ryone uleE <rte and ar a rule not needed in o.r part o[ the

contry during fertival !ea!(n.

Well, tlr,ati or baric ordit. In future bmer lll dfucrlrr additian
of differcnt pieca of equipment that yo rnay or rnsy not elect to
add to yar ordit.

Now to tl* good part, VITTLEST
Snce thil ir a cokirry cdumn, I m not abqrt to clae withort at

hart one recipe.

I must tlunk my good ftierd lvlr. Sonny Flammmd d Patland,
Or,egon, for thir recipe. He gave me a ruhcriptiqr to the rnrgazine,

Northuxst &lttton fc my birth&y and the recipe fc thae
nugnificent hot cakes came fiun tlre February irue. ftln story and

recipe war writrcn by Kdth and lnnifer Jaclom of Spolane,
Wuhingtqr.)Tlre story war how to cook with yogut. Tlreir recipe

was entided Mock Sflr Cr€am Pancaka, but I call'6n Somy't
Hacaka since he'r rcryuuible for me tuvirry tl* roip.. Yor'll be
ghd to know that whole milk yogurt har }ulf thc calqier o[ lar
cream and *ly nirr. gams of fat per cup vcnur tlre 45 gamr fa
sqr crcam. It drc hu mur protein, calcium and dboflsvin fq abqrt
lnlf the cot.

Sonny'e Hotcakeo
I crp florr
% tcerpoon brking powder
% tcarpoonbekingrcdr
% tceryoonult
r/z ary plain yogurt
% orp milk
2qgr-

Cqnbinc &y ingrdicnb. Mir toSctbcr yqrrt end
milk. Bcet in egp. Stir into fqu mixhrc. CooL on
mcdium hot griddlc. Melcr E - 12 hotcelcr, rccording er
to hm brg yqr likc thcnr.

Well, fol}r, I lrope t]ut yor allarfoy readirry drir ar much ar I an.

Continued on Pagc 14

bert buyl. Yor can ure thae aurnd the house as well as for fativals
and camprng.

Mot people just ure one, but I luve found tlut two larye oner

and one or two medium sized oner ruit my needs better. One large
qre for the meat, milk, eggr, ac. This one you open o, little as

pouible. The other l"rs. or,. for beer and soft &inls tlut yor and

yqtr ccnpany are cmsundy Aening. Remember, that you loe one

*rird to one lulf the capacity d y*r cooler to the ice. So yor see,

yor don't luve all tlrrat much rwn ldt for the food when yor add

arorgh ice. (One nick I use is to freeze my ice in one gallon plartic

milk containen. A"s tk ice melb to water, it dmnl ga ycnr becon

and lumburga ail soggy rnd yo,, can use tlre water frun tlrc jug.)

As for tlre medium size cool€rs, I ure one to keep some wine on ice

along with frest fruit. (l even have a cmall one to carry 6 or 7 caru of
"rdrelhment" with me.) How rnany you use is up to you needr.

Tlrc able ir one of yqr mat important piecel of equipmart.
Thir ir qre piece that shoild be of tlre highest cuality yor can buy.
(Widrort a ubh, yorh cmking -d ourry m tlrc grqrnd.)T}err
are rveral camp tabla qr the marka. Again, porubility il the

lcy word. Thcrc b even qre m the marka tlut fol& to a n€at

packase 3" x 16" x)4". When unfolded it har fou rcau tlut arc

intqFal with ilre unit. (A fri€nd of mine har b€en udng one of thae
la 25 yan and it shculd la* another 25.) I luve n^'o ubla that I
ure. Orrc for the ctove and cokbox and me for eaung. Sue rnaka it
earier tlnt way.

Clnin or ct@b arc up to yanr pcronal pnJerence. @ven a nice

lqrnge ctuir in tlre $ade ir a good rpot for a midday nap while the

som& of hnioi and fiddle's carcso yur ean.)

A good lantem ir a must. Not only for thoe midnight snacla but
aho for thoe late rught iam rcniqu. Wheth€r yo.r prder gat fr I
propane model, there are several fine modelr available at a modeet

pnce. I lnve fqrnd that for hte evenirg meaL tlut yar jurt

about luve to have trro lantenrs. One for the cooking arca and qre

fr tlre uble (unles yor -d yon gueru durt mind eatirry in tlre
&rlt.)

The cookirry utensil kit - I luve farnd thrurgh yean of camping

and hunting tlut yan can't beat me of the kig tlrat rnt togethc into
me unit. Therc are rcveral available. Again, yqr want to buy the

hrgest dre yor can find. The snsll€r oner arc jurt tlutl Tm snall!
Remember, tlrat yor re rnt planning a backpacldng ordit. Along
with thb kit yor need the nece$ary cmking tmlr, spatulai, large

Epoonr, ladlel, etc., and silverware.

Buy a canplete tet of both tolr and ailverware ud keep with
yqr cooking kit. Tlut way you alwayr have them ready to go and
yor dor't luve to rcb the kitclrcn at hqne. (Y* *ill invuiably
forga the pancake hrmer.)

Tl* *lv thing thst I luve fcund wrong with tl* r*tins type kiu
il tlnt tlre cdfee pot ir tm snall. When you lnve to make coffee for
nrqe tlun tno peqle a laryer pot it in order. For yean I lud to

rnake three or fou pou each morning iust to utidy my ftiardl. But I

Sre* they finally ga to wherc *rey corldnt sleep at night, jurt frun
fu.lins grrilty, rc fi)w I'm tlre proud owner d a20 cup pot. [nunl,
yor lance "Fhh" Godm 

"nd 
John Lyd".) Now, if I cqrld get

dram to buy tln coffee!
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Paul'r Sdoon Schedule
Sr&v - Lone Sur will be playing on all Sunday's

Murday - Bluegra$ Jam Night
Tuesdav - [,ot Weekend will be playing on all Tuadayi
Wodneday - 315 arn il I 2 Hish Cornrv

3l I 9 & )126 FqCity Ramblen

Thunday - )16 e. )120 L-stWeekend
)111e.3127 -l,.ureStu

Fri&v- )17 e.3ll4, High C-ountry

3l2l . New Graro Menagerie

)l28.FqGtv Ramblen

Saturday - 3,1 . Good Ol'Penons
318 . To be announced

3ll5 , New Gra$ Menagerie

)122 - thAvenue Strins end
3128 - Sideuddle

REYIET9 - Continucd from Page 15

Showod Who", orrc of my favqita on tln album. Rolnding ort
*re album ic a fue oomple of why gopel muric is ruch a big part of

bluegrals: "l've Been Crying" featuer only the Burtar and mandolin

fa bsck,up, and the mat beautiful qusrtet dnging yan corld ever

want to h€ar. Thb may not be a clanic album, but it is certainly ex-

odlent in every way, and shoild be in any Eaditional bluegrars

odlector'r libn v.

Cooklnt - Continued from Pagc 13

joy t tit'rg abqrt une o[ my favorite recipa and metho&.

In ot.u rrxt oolumn we'll dinls planning menu't.

Until then my fri€nds, L..p * pickin'tllat good bluegasd

Ycr Friend

JJD. Rh5ncr

WeNeedHelp
Voluntcar alc nedod to man the CBA boofi at the "Fertival at

thc Lake", at Oaklandi Lake Menit, Jrr. 6, 7, and 8; l0 a.m. to

Sluet (abm 5 p.r).
We nced picken to lend thir murical talent and boch penonnel

to lund qil literatur€. All cqrtibutiom to *rir dforr arc g,eady ap-

preciated. Lart year we lnndcd qrt over 2,000 flien fc the "June

Gran Valley" and tok abqrt 50 new membenhip applicatimr. A
grcat rctum m tlre CBA'r $75.00 booth fee, plur abort one hun,

&ed volunteer rnrn hqrn.
All intere*d in lendirg tlrcir ulenr and mppct, $arld cqruct

Bod menrbcn Seve Hogle or Jim Annarturt.
fuveHogle

715 N. $n Antonio Rod
[.o Alto, CA94O22

(415l'949.2181
C

Jrm Armenu,urt

1844,48th Avenue

$n Francilco,CA94l22
6t5l65t-0157

Advertising Rates
Current rates for placing an advertisement in the
Bluegrass Breakdown are as follows:

Full Page - t80.00
IlalfPage - t50.00

QuarterPage- $0.m
Business Card - ifs.m

Th" r_rq of the image area for a full page ad is 7% by
9%; half pqge - 5 6y TVtt quarter pisi SV, by 5. Art
work should 5e very 6lear black and ivhite layoui and all
photos should be sciened.
The current ratts for classified ads are based on 3Vz in-
ches of ty@ copy and are as follows: $3.00 for the first
three lines and 50c for each additional line. Make checla
p-ayalle to the California Bluegrass Association and send
chek and ad to:

Br,"s,,*Tl"lii,:SEditor
735 College Shet

Wmdland, CA95695

Blrregrara In
Paradlre

Gold Nlugget Days
Aprtf 2O

Csrh Hzeo for Bando
8260.00 for lrt Plrcc
8160.00 for 2nd Plrcc
876.00 for 3rd Plrcc

o nood.oEG Plcldrt ud Plr5rlnt
for our FIBST Blucgrur

rrPlcllnr For Goldtt Fcrtlvd
Famorc information cdl Mikc at (916) 877-Zl8l

Pandirc, Crlifomi!
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NECOruDREVIEIY

Del Mc€oury
SAWMILL

(Rcbcl REBI636)
Sidc Onc: Lorrclinerl atad Iktprutr'on, With Yu h My
Dtr,amr, My Dtxie Hune, Are Yqt Colning &,ck To Me,
Ror;k Hearb, Who Shorocd Who
Sidc Two: Eli Rcntto, Dort't l*t My Low Gct h The
Vlay, Blackjacl, P[cf lle Up On Yourr Way Doutn,
Sou,rni( fw 8r,en Cryuv.
PLAYERS: Del McCoury, gultar, rsuab; Ronnie McCourtg,

mandoltn; Paul Silotus, funJo, rnab; lon Glth, ftddle; Mifu
&rrls, 6riss, tnab.

bvGLE{N CHRTSTENSEN
Th6e of us who were fortunate enorgh to be at Grars Valley a

corple or thee yean ago will neva forga the anticipatim, ex-

citement and finally the real pleasure of acnrally seeing and lrcaring

DelMcCory perfqrning in perrcn for us. We will not soon forget

his awe at the beauty of o.r mountairu (Boy, we su€ don't lnve
r,ea like this hck lnrne!) But mainly, we will not forget the cqn.
malB such ar this:

"lr that bluegras, or is tlut bluegras)"
"Tlut's bluegrasc! "
"Yeah!"

Indeed. As far as thir writer is concemod, there really are only
thee bluegra$ singen who ruely reach the "high lonerdne" range,

and the other two are Bill Monroe and the late Ja Val (wlro also

graced Gra$ Valley with his magnificence).

Thorgh I appreciate and mjoy n{ined and modem bluegrar ar

performed by lane o( tlre secqrd generation grory (and tuely
LOVE the new haditional glorpr), it alwayr giva me a special

feeling d joy to hear hom the nrasten.

Althorgh I don't think "Sswrnill" reacher tlre geniu and ex-

citement of many d McCory's earlier albumr, I *ill find it en.

joyable and very good lfutening indeed. Thir album featua two

sangr penned by McC-ary: "With Yor In My Dr,eamr" and
"Don't L,et My l-.ove Cet In The Wry". Both are delighful
traditional rcunding bluegra$ rcngs tlut point ort that mqe attention

sholld be givan to I\4r. McC-crury's talenb ar a longwrit€r ar well ar

a top performer.

I was very much plearcd with the inclusion d tlut sood ol'corn.
u'y son8, "Pick Me Up G, Yar Way Down"; this venion of
which should be played on all the country stations arqmd tlrc land --

it would surely set them new.type country deejays sraight ar to wlut
tlre muric REALLY shqrld sornd like.

A couple d o$er real highlighu on this album irclude qre d
troe tear,juking bsila& done so beautiftrlly and "luppy" $nding
muically, as is csnmon in this music. I'm rdening to "'Who

Continued on Pagc 14

California Bluegrass Association Membership Application
FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

Membership Number No. of votes Expiration Dete No. of Tickets

lJUlJUUUUUU

Bands of 3 to 7 members may join for $25.00 ayear
Write for more information to the address below.
Send check or money order for membership to:
Treasurer If a senior(s), ovER 68, list
California Bluegrass Association birth date(s)r

ENTER AMOUNT
ENCLOSED HERE:

I-est Name Fint Neme

City State ZIP

Telephone (include area code)

l:tJu_ggg_ggsur

LJNDER 16 (nonvoting)

Address

Irstrumenb Played

Renewal E

Spotrse's Name

Children (Name & Birthdey)
ACE l&18 (voting privile;

CHECKIF:

New E
Foreign

Any Help you can offer the CBA
(srtlvorl, typing, writing, promotion, etc,)

SINGLE - 110.00

sPousE - 12.50

CHILDREN-
Non-Voting l2-18
(each) - $1.46

Voting
l2-18 - tI0.00
(each)

SUBSCRIPTIONS
ONLY.
1f2.00 - Foreign boat

P.O. Box 11287
San Francisco, CA g4l0l-7287

ONLY N
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